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! f THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. Jins 28. me.
[rUBLISHlD BT BIQUIST.]

TAB (BEIL’S REPLY TO ROBERT BURNS.

[The authorship of the following poem h ne. 
Down. Although a clever production, It b 

not to be found In any publfahed volume now 
extant. A copy was brought to Canada about 
seventy years ago, since which time it has ap
peared ence In an Ontario paper. As it is 
very much in Burns’ own style, and was writ
ten during bb lifetime, it h possible that he 
may have been the author. ]
O wees me, Bob ! hae ye gene gyte !
What b’t that gars ye tak delight 
To jeer at me, and ban, and flyte,

In Scottish rhyme Z 
- And fausely gie me a’ the wyte 

O’ ilka crime І

Sheriff’s Sale, number one hundrei and 'twenty-threi north oa 
Mount Theobald.

all that ce tain Jo1, of land lying and be n* In the 
Parish of Saint Martina, described as follows : be
ginning at the key-hole to called, at the division line 
of land granted to Jeeee Tabor and H. Handrahan, 
thence north until it strikes, a erroce tree standing 
in tee north-east angle of lot "0,” thence west along 
a line between land owr ed by Jesse Tabor, Junr. and 
Henry Hanrahan, ur.til it strikes a spruce tree stand
ing on a division line between land formerly owned 
by Henry Hand r.han, senr. and Henry Handrahan, 
Junr, thence along raid line south unti'It atrikee 
the Banftrd I reek, thence along the i aid Hanford 

ook easterly to the first place of beginning, 
taln'ng fifty (60) acres more cr less.

All those four several lets of land situate, lying 
and being in the Mount Theobald Settlement so- 
called, in the afotesald Parish of Saint Mutins 
known and distinguished as the lot unmoor one 
hundred and fifteen (116), one hundred and twenty- 
one (121), one hundred and twenty two (tig), and 
one hundred and twenty-five (1Î6), together with ah 
the tutidlnge, t erections and improvements, mills, 
mill privileges, ways, rights of way, members, pr vil- 
fgee, benefits and appurtenances. Also all ether 
real estate of the said Patrick Gecrge Cuvlil and 
George McKean, or the said George MeKean where- 
eover situate, or howtoever described In my balU- 
wlck, the same having been seined under and by 
virtue ol an execution Issued out of the Supreme 
Court, at the su t of The Maritime Bank of the D—*. 
minion of Canada against the mid Patrick George 
Carvlll and George MeKean, the said Pattlck George 
Catvtil not having been served with process.

To be sold at public auction on Seontiay, the 
twenty-tblrst day of august next, at 

Chubb's Comer (eo called) in the City of Saint 
John, in the City and County of taint John, at 
twelve of the deck, noon:—

A LL the right, title, interest property, claim and de- 
JA. mand of Patrick Oeor, e Cs r dlaed i.eorge McKean 
or the said Gecrge MeKean of, in to, out of, or upon 
the following described lande and promises situated 
in Mount Theobald t et tit meet, eo eal ed, and in the 
County of Saint John, and being all that part of lot 
D. containing three bundled acres, mere or lets, 
originally granted tn one Jeeee Taber, which Is 
situated south of ths Hanford Br ick together with 
dll the buidings, erections and improvement?.

The two lots of land conveyed by John wieharb to 
Nathaniel H. Uphim by deed dated the first cay of 
February, A. D. 1871. and therein described ee fol- 
lows: All thst certain lo*, piece cr parcel et land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Bs'nt 
Martins, originally granted to John F. Godard and 
known and distinguished in the gnnt thereof ss lot 
numberonehundred end sixteen (So. 1161 in the 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or lew.

Also all that certain other let, piece or parcel of 
laud situate, lying and being in the pariah of Saint 
Marline aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
Sixteen) originally granted in part to the aforesaid 
John F. Godard and the other part to Richard Here
ford, late of the pariah cf taint Martins aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished In the grant thereof aa lot 
number one hundred ai d aiven west (Wo. 107 west) 
and number one hundred and seven east (Ko 107 
east) containing both 1-st mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

All that certain let, piece or pared of land situate, 
lying and being in the pariah of Saint Marline arete- 
mid and known and distinguished on the plat of 
Thomas A. Kelakln’i lu veye as lot number o .e hun
dred and twenty-four west (121 west) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or lass, and conveyed to Kathanlei 4 t pham by 
John Hereford and wife by deed dated the eeven- 
teenth day of January, A D. 1867, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth day of March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, A D. 1868, and described as 
follows: All that certain lot piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being In the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described aa fol
lows, beginning at a sprnce stake on the l'ne be
tween Henry Handrahan aid Geo-go Taber, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, iroeeing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern elde thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern (tide ef said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chi ins trore or lees to a poet 
opposite a marked eprnce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence rcr.h eighty-six de
grees fifteen minutes west thirty-one chains and 
seventy-five links r<:crossing the said brook to a 
spruce post standing on the west line if lot “В," 
thence along mid line nortn three degrees forty-five 
minutes eaet thirty-three chains to the place of be- 
ginning, being pert of lot “В” aforesaid, originally 
granted to John Bant rihan, said part thereof 
veyed containing fifty acres m< re or less. ,

A lot of land conveyed by G orge Tant* and wife 
to Kathanlei H. Upham and Thomas Ma’lery bv deed 
dated the twenty-fifth day if March, A. D. 1667, and 
described as follows: All t at certain lot. piece or 
Parcel of land iituate, lying ntd being in the parish 
ol Saint Msrtlns, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a spruce stump standing on the eastern 
side of the Hanford Brook, thense twenty-nine r e- 
grees fifteen minutes east six chains and twenty 
links to a poet, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to a sma 1 tp uce , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty -five minutes to a pins tree 
standing on the eastern si le of said break, thence 
north-west' rly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place ol 
beginning, containing nlie <5-100 seres, being pert 
of lot and lying to the eaetwirl of tire above- 
mentioned Hanford Brook, together with a right of 
way and a way over the lands of the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the road lead
ing from Qnaco to the Hammond River to the said 
John McFue, his heirs and éteigne aid to his and 
their servants, carls, w»gois and alt other kind of 
vehicles at any time and all lixes over the sa'd 
way.

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD !I
t

в con-

■ уy HEN the functions of the stomach are improperly^performed, the blood be-
Btyelpeiae, Scrofule, Salt Ehenm,6Scald Head! TeîIw^Ecxem^^tit^ap^ar 

on the skin, and may be traced directy to an imperfect action of the digestive 
organs. To eradicate these the blood must be purified, and this can be done 
only by restoring the stomach to a healthy condition.

, A few doses of HANINGTON’8 QUININE WINE AND IKON, 
yâ.FÇ1?10 di®NER PILLS, speedily remove these manifestations of a 
decollated stomach. Beware of Imitations. Bee that yon get "Hanington’e the 
original and genuine. For sale by all druggists and general dealers in Canada.

O’ auld nicknames ye hae a fonth,
O' sharp sarcastic rhymes a ronth,
And as ye're bent to gie them ecoutb, 

’Twere just as weel 
For you to tell the honest truth,

And shame the dell.
I dlnna mean to note the whole 
O’ your unfounded rigmarole ;
I’d rather heed my tongue and thele

Your clash no solsverf. 
Than try to plod through sic a scroll 

O’ senseless havers !

VOL
THE TRO

I This slender 
This delicati 

And ih 
This land’nj 
Of every ih| 

With tB

;

JAMES A. HASHING.I
іSt. John. N. В., 1 M»y, 1886. 4898

•»O' warlocks and o’ witches a* 
O’ kelpies, epunkies, gre 
There is not ony truth avn

I

NOTICE. General Dealers in ÀGBICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS
And [Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.

Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Bakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Bnlksy and Floating Spring Tooth 
Harrowa,|Cnltivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drillr, “

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.
BBPAIBS FOB :iHKSB «ООІМІ 1ALWAY8I ONKBAND.

Office and Warerooms.132 Dock Street. Saint John, N. B.
47.iS

at or sms’, Now hsngio 
Such menaii 

Of the J 
That I live! 
And rf joice 

I made i

In what yon eay ; 
For slccan (rights I never saw, *

Up to this day. To JAMES BEATTY, late of the Parieh of Haveleok, 
in the County of tings and Province ol Kew Bruns
wick, Farmer and KBBKOCa J. BBaTIY, his 
wife, and all other! whom it doth or may concern:—

The truth le, Bob, that wicked men,
When caught In Crimea which are their ain, 
To find n help are nnco fain.

To share the'ehame ; 
And eo they shout wl’ might and main,

‘•The deile to blame !”

T can see the 
Underneath 

Bending 
Specks of fd 
Circling rod 

Ти the
Now I see d 
As the artrfl 

Strike t 
I can hear d 
And the era 

From q

„ Notice Is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
a power of tale contai- ed ia an indenture of mort
gage, dated the tecood day of April, la the year cf 
our Lori one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
four, and made between th« said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, hie wife, of the Ont part, and the 
Hector, Churchwarden» ana V- etry of Balnt Paul’s 
Church in the Parish of Havelock, ia the County of 
Kings and province afereratd, of the second part, and 
registered In thr office of the Registrar of Dteae etc., 
in and 1er the eaid County of Kings, in Book lj Be 
A pages 91, 92, 93 and 94, as number 89 268 there 
will, for the purpose cf satisfying the said mortgage 
moneys, default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at publir auction in front of the 
Dominion Building, In the Parish of Sussex, in Kings 
County, on Satordey, Use fourth May of 
September next at twelve o'clock noon, the 
Lande and Premises mentioned sud described in the 
в id ladentare of mortgage as follows, nsm.ly;—

66 Ж LL that certain let, piece cr parcel of land 
JA. situate in the P. risk of Havelock aforesaid, 

usnd bounded and described »e follows, to wit:—8e- 
“ginnihg at a marked hemlock post Placed at the 
“south.ast angle of lot number four, In the second 
“tier of De-uty Pstrweathcr's survey In the parish 
“aforesaid, and on the west side of the road from 
“Smith's Creek- tp Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet ef the year one thousand tight hundred 
“and thirty-sever wist lorty-one chains (of four poles 
“each) to a marked fir post placed at the southwest 
“angle of laid let number f- ur on the east side of a 
“reserved road near to Rouse’s Brook; thence north 
“!orty-s(x chains or to the southwest ang’e of pert 
“of the same block sold by ‘ j ha Rector, Chnrch- 
“wsrdens and Vestry'to one Patrick Buckley; thevee 
“east fifty ch.lns to the west side ot the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the same southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
“eight acre*, more or leee,” together with all ana 
elngulsr the buildings end improvement» thereon, 
and all the lights, privilege] and appu tenantes to 
the same belonging or In any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said “4 he Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry" have ctusel this instiument to 
be signed by the said Rector ai d Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the said corpr ration to be hereto affixed 
this a'x h day of May, A. D. It86.

-
OThus I am blamed fer Adam’s fa’— 

You say that I malst ruined a* ;
111 tell ye ae thing, that's no twa, 

It’s just a lee !
I fasht-na wi’ the pair ava.

as

But loot them be.
7I’d na malt ban’ in that transgression 

You deem the eouref of a’ oppression, 
And wae and death and men’s damnation, 

Than you, y our eel' ;
I filled a decent situation

We beg to call the attention of the Ah ! he’s on 
And the epj 

How tn 
Ab, none b 
Why my ej 
As I think] 
Uf the rod, 

And tq

RETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADEI When Adam felL
to the feet that the •'В hi til nets” made by ue are much Better Weight, Fatter 
Colors and mere durable than any others In the market. The experience cf those 
who have need them for the past eight years, and an examination of the goods will prove 
the correctness of this statement. They are for sale by the leading Wholesale Houses.

And, Bob, gin yeM just read your Bible, 
Instead o’ biin’ Jack Milton’ fable,
I’ll plank a croon on ony table

Against a groat,
To find my name ye’ll no’ be able,

In a’ the plot.
Your mither Eve, I kenned her brawly, 
A dainty quean she was, and wally,
Bat destitute o’ prudence wholly,

The witleee hlzzte 1 
Aye bent on fan, and whiles in folly,

And mischief, busy.
Her Father had a bonnie tree.
The apples on’t allured her e’e ;
He warned her no’ the fruit tn prep,

Nor olim’ the wa’,
For if she did, she’d surely dee,

Aa dead’s a maw.
She didna’ do her Father’s blddin’—
She didna’ mind her husband’s guidin'— 
Her awn braw house she woudna’ bide in, 

But strayed awa ; 
Dependin’ on her art o’ hidin’

To blin’ them a*.

SO

con-
m Ш гзож (Limited),

MUST JOHN. №. в.
Do not utter th 

“Oh, there із 
Fields are open 

Waiting for і 
Golden moment] 

Gladly labor ] 
Ob, remember i 

Somebody’s n
I see a stream a 

The tempter] 
But a gulf of tl 

Awaits the v 
Slowly out Iron 

Over this etri 
Over this river] 

Somebody’s I
Mother bendir] 

Over the jaw 
With waking d 

Spanning the 
Other lips hav] 

Others have ] 
Other mothers 

Ask the Band
Ob, for the lov] 

Safe in the ed 
Oh. by the bea| 

Wreathing a 
Falter not, tho 

Find you win 
Eager to graep] 

Somebody’s I
Let ns labor, і 

And with a j 
May heaven h] 

Easy for all] 
Count ae noth!

Count our hi 
If by a word o 

Somebody’s]

HAYING TOOLS. HAYING TOOLS.
-------- --------------------0------------------------------

We have now in ttock a fall assortment of Haying Tools,
consisting of

Scythes, Rakes, Forks, Snaths, Stones, Handles, etc.

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
37 DOCK STREET 30 NELSON STREET-[US.] CUTHBERT WILLH, Rector. 

JOHN C PRICE 
JAMBS D. 8XXL

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to

HALL1TT & FOWLER, 
«solicitors lor Mortgage es, 

Sussex, N, В.

I Church
Warrens.-V,}

As for that famous serpent story,
(To lee I’d baith be shamed and sorry), 
’Tis just a clever allegory,

And well wrait doon ; 
The work o’ an Egyptian Tory—

I kenned the lion !

Ail that tract, parcel and piece of land situate, 
lying and being In tee parish of Saint Martinp, in the 
County cf Saint Jehu and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by tie Crown to David Doyle by letters 
patent bearing date the thirteenth day of July, A D. 
1849 and registered the ltth d.yof July, A. D. 1849, 
the Bald grant being l.umber f .ur thousand five hun
dred and ninety-three (4593) and described and 
bounded (herein »e fellows, toait: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the noith-weet angle of lot 
number one hundred and seven in Mount Theobald, 
thence running by the magnet east flit?-!our chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along eaid road, thence weet flity-focr 
chains to a spruce tree standing on the eut side of 
another reserved road and aloeg the same south 
twenty chains to the plaça of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or leas, distinguished as lut 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that pertain lot, piece or p.rtel of land situate, 
lyirg and being In the parish ol Saint Martins, in tne 
City and County cf Saint John aforesiid, orQlnaiy 
granted to John F. Godard aod known oa the grant 
thereof as lot number eighty seven (No. 87) In ihe 
Mount Theobald Éettliment containing ore hundred 
acres more or less.

All the r’gh1, title, claim and demand of the said 
George McKean and Anme O McKean h's wife of, in 
to, out of and upon the following sever 1 lote of land 
desi ribed in a deed of ihe said John F. Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26,h day of May, A D. 1889, to Na
thaniel H. Upham, as folk we : Alt that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
parish of Saint Mar ins, in the County of Saint John 
and Province aforesaid, and bounded as folio vs: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-eastt m 
angle of lot numbtr three (No. 3), original y g anted 
to James March, thence mrlh two degrees fit seen 
minutes east along the eastern line of th. game to a 
stake, thence south fifty-four degrees fifteen n toute» 
weet twenty-seven chains to the western liee of sail 
lot, thence south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains to the south-western angle thereof,thence 
slang the rear or southern line of the same north 
fifty-five degrees fifteen minutes eut twenty-seven 
chains to the place of beginning, containing 
hundred acres more or less

Also all that certain other piece or p»r el of land 
situate, lying and bein g in the pariah of Saint 
Martins aforesaid, origins ly granted to John O’Don
nell and known and distinguished aa lot number one 
hundred and twenty-tour eaet in Mount Theobald 
Settlement, containing eighty acres mere or lets. 
Akto all that certain other lot, piece t r parcel of land 
situate ia. the parish « f Saint Martins aftrjaaid 
originally granted to Thomas Mallery, kno.a and 
distinguished as lot number 81 (eighty-lour) in tie 
Mount Theobald Settlement, contaiuiog fifty acres 
cr lees. Also a11 that certain other lot, piece or 
parcel of land and known a. d distinguished as lot 
number tne hundred and iwenty-three (123) in 
Mount Theobald Bettlemr ni, originally granted to 
James Barks and containing fifty acres more or

4983

АГОТІСВ OF HALF.—»To Samuel Gillespie, 
-ІЛ late of the City of Fcriland, In the Pro-lnce of 
Kew Brunswick, his executors, administrator! and 
assigns, and all others whom it may concern, late 
notice that there will be told at Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (so called) tn the City of Saint John, 
In said Province, on Saturday, the tenth day cf Joly 
next, at 12 o’clock, neon, certain ieaseho d lands and 
premises with the sy putttnances, situate In the City 
of Portland, and described as Beginning et the 
sonth-eut corner of High street and Acadia street, 
ranting thenca easterly along Hivh street for y-stx 
feet, thence southerly and parallel to Acadia street 
eighty-six feet, thence westt rly and pa silt 1 to High 
ttreet forty-six to Acadia street, thence nor herly 
song the same tight;-tlx feet to the place of begr- 
ning. And also tre use of an all’y wa? on the south 
aide cf eaid lot and ol a prolongation of Ihe southern 
line ol eaid lot, the said 
wide and eighty feet long, 
made under and by virtue of a power of ea'e con
tained in a certain Indenture ot Mortgige bear ng 
date the first dry of May, A D 1878, and made be
tween the said bamu‘1 Gillespie ot tbe one part and 
the nndereig ed. John R Armetrong, of the other 
part, default having been made In toe p'yment of 
the moneys secured thereby. Dated at eaint John, 
N.B., this 2nd day cf Juxe, a.D. 1836. JOHN R. ARM
STRONG, Mortgagee.
6304

—
Your tale o’ Job, the man o’ Uz, 
My racket claes and reestit giz— 
My hornie loots and brcckit phiz, 

W’ ltber clatter, 
Ia maietiy, after a’ the blzz,

жS

A moonshine matter.
Auld Job—I kened the carl weel —
An honeet, decent, kintra chiel ;
Wi’ heed to plan and heart to feel, 

And ban’ to gie ;
He wadna’ wranged the verra dell 

A broon bawbee.
The man was gayan weel to do,
Had horse and kye and onsen to,
And sheep and etots and etirks enoo’ 

To fill a byre ;
O’meat, an’ claes, a’ maietiy new,

Hie heart’s desire.

35 Hatton Garden, 
LONDON.

246 St. James St., 
MONTREAL

F> LAURANCB'R Spectacle» and Eye-glasses are the only genuine English articles on the market 
JJa (xvery pair lj stamped “B. L.”) Real pebbles are kept in it ост. Tests are given to prove 
genutnenees. They are re-omniended by and testimonials havs teen recei.ed from the President, Vice 
President, »x President, and Bx Vice President of the Medic*! Aisuclstioo ot Canada; the President of the 
College ot fhyroiane and t nrgeons ol Quebec; the Dean of the M. dlcal Facu t° of Laval Unherslty; the 
Preeident ai d Ex Fiesldent ot tbe Medical Council of Kova Scotia, etc., etc The»reccmmcndetlons 
ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities, tut if lurther proof Is needed, call on any ol our agents lor 
New Brunswick.

Pet'tCOdlAC.._
St John.......
St btcptien....
Shediac..............
8us«x_______
Woodstock___

all.y way being five feet 
The above sale will be

r

f
cForby, he had within the dwellin’

Three winsome queans and four braw callan 
You wouldna’ in the hail braid Lawlan’e 

Noo find their marrow, 
Were you to search frae auld Tantallon'a 

To braes o’ Yarrow,

Chatham..™.........
Carle ton.. .. ................
Campbellton..:.____
Fredericton..............
Mencton----------------
Mill town.........
Newcastle.......

............. J D B F McKenzie
........... — ....W O R Allan
.....Frost and Secord
.........................._GH Davis
......................... EM

.......................John H Healy

......... .............. ,.E 1*3 Street

........G I Biown and Co

... „Clarke Kerr and Thorne

...._______ tried Watergon
________ ....... WB. Deacon
......................_CH Fairwcather
..............Garden Bros

Long years agi 
the sea, 

To a city fair i 
ever be, 

Through all age 
there by

ANDREW 1. ARMSTRONG. Auctioneer

Administrator’s Notice. 4880
laIt happened that three breekless ban’s 

O’ catt ran came frae distant Ian’s 
And took, what fell amang their ban’s

O' sheep and doddies ; 
Just like your reivin’ Hieland clans,

Or border bodies !

A LL persons having claims «gainst the eft ate of 
IA. B&RT3A K. ККА8Г, late ol Cambridge, 
Qaeens county, deceased, are requested to prêtent 
me same, duly attested, to tbe undersigned within 
three months Irom this dale, and all perrons indebted 
to Slid estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

June 9th

FERTILIZERS ! provincial exhibition, isee. They have tolc 
is standi 

That o’erthrow 
thousani 

While an higl 
hymn at

;
:

Grand Poultry thaw in Connection.

PREPAKE TO WIN THE PRIZES.

QINGLK end Всю Comb White Leghorns, I ang- 
IJ sbans and Wyandotte!, my specialties Winners 
ef s'x regular and nine special prises in 1886 and 
1886. Alee Eggs from the following varieties : Light 
Brshams, Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Spanish, Sir gie and Rose Comb Brown leghorns, 
Partridge Cochins and W. C. B. Pop eh.

Eggs, tl 60 per IS, |2 50 per 26; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, $3 00 per 9; Pekin Ducks tl 50 pi r 9 

To every exhibitor who trine first prize on Chide 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs from ms from which the ch'cks were 
hatched, I will supplement the 1st prize $209 and the 
second prize tL 

A few trios of Fowls for sale.

LANDING AT I. C. R. :I tell ye, Rob, I had na share, 
In a’ the tulzie, here or there ; 
I lookit on I do declare,

one ALBERT K KEA8T, 
Administrator. I

ONE CARLOAD Do they deem 
will pas 

Troy betrayed 
that fati

Executors’ Notice.A mere spectator ; 
Nor said, nor aeted, less or mair

About the matter ! ‘•OERB&” and "POPULAR”
I ShaU butJob bad a minstrel o’ hie ain—

A genius, rare tho’ something vain 
O’ rhyme and lear ; and then again, 

(Just like yoursel’) 
O’ drink and lasses unco fain—

The neer-do-weel 1

Ж LL persons having legal claims against the estate 
IA ot the late Anarew Carmichael, of fitudholm, 
K. Co., Pa-.mer, deceased, am requested to preeent 
the same, dn'y atterted, to the undersigned executors, 
wi bin three months from this date, and all persons 
indebted to such estate are required to make im- 
meliste payment to oa 

Da-ed the 4'h day of June, >. D. 1866.
JAMES l. Carmichael,
TROMAti H. FKARION,

Executors, etc.

Superphosphate of Lime, with mi
Iai

Fools ! to drej 
tale of 1 

Buried now is 
o’er the 

But of her the 
shall yt

For Sale at Lowest Price».

P. NASE & SON,
Indiantown, St. John, N. B.

He’d sing o’ lairds and ladies fair.
O’ love, and hope, and mirk despair. 
And wond’roua tales wnd whiles prepare. 

And string thegether ; 
For a’ he wanted wae a hair

To mak’ a tether.

PHILIP LAW.
MoeorOK, N. B.

1
MONT. McDONkLD,

Bolidtcr, etc.
mu 6A tract of land sitnetr in the Parieh of Saint Mar

tins aforesaid, beginning
north-western angle ot lot nnmier ninety-one tn 
Mount Theobald, tben.e runclog by the magnet of 
1842, north along side of said reserved road twenty 
chains, thence wee' twenty.four chains to the north
eastern angle .of lot number elgbty-піве west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, thence south along the 
eastern line ef laid grant twenty chains to the south
western angle of tbe same and th-все eaet twenty- 
four chain» to th, place ol begin leg, containing 
forty acres more er leee, olstl gubhed as lot number 
eighty-nine eeat In Mount Theob.ll end grant ej to 
Lawrence Mackey in 1868 and conveyed by him »o 
Nathaniel H Upturn.

A tract of land si-uvte in 'he Parieh of Saint Mu
tina, in the County ol faint John, Province of New 
Brunswick and bounded ae 'ol owe, t > wit: beginning 
at a spruce tree standing In tbe ronth-we.t angle of 
lot number eighty-seven, In Mount Theobald saca'led 
to Jamas A. Bain ihe-.ee running by the m*gnet, 
east twenty-five <h dm, thence south twenty-cbe ins, 
thee ce west twenty-five chains to a ipraoe 
tree and thence nor h twenty, chains to the 
place of beglnni g. rontain'ng fifty acres more 
or less, dietmgmehed a, lot number eighty- 
nine in Londondeny (-hould be Mount Theobald) 
as above mentioned gran.el to Lawrence Mackey 
In 1846

A tract of land в't.late In the Parish ot St Mar
tins, In the County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick and boanded as follows, to wit: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
in Mount Theobald, thence rnoniog by the magnet 
of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thence west fifty 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or leee, distinguished as lot num
ber eighty-eight

All that ier:aln lot or tract of land granted bv the 
Crown to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyli g 
and being ia the Perish of Saint Martins, in ihe 
County trains John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomae O. Kcletter's survey as lot number fifty eight 
(68), in the Mount Theobald Settlement and contain
ing one hundred teres more or less

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
ly'ng and telegjn the Parish of 6aint Martins afore
said, and boanded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standlrg on the north-westerly angle 
ol lot number one hundred and twenty, three, In Mount 
Theobald, granted to Junes Burke, and on the wee- 
em line ol grant to John F. Godud, thence running 
by the magnet of 1842, north two degrees, fifteen 
minutes eaet along said line of said grant to John F. 
Gedzrd, twenty-five chains, thence north eighty- 
eight degrees west along another line of said grant 
to John F. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of giant to Jew Tabor, thence along the 
same south tiro degress and fifteen minutes weet 
tweity five chains to the north-westerly angle of the 
afore»id grant <o fames Burks, and thanes along the 
northerly line of the «une south eighty-tight degrees 
eut twenty chains to the place of beginning, con
taining fifty acres more or lee* .distinguished si lot

u 6009»t a reserved road at the OATS. FEED.mate

TAX NOTICE. Nl

TO ARRIVE:So, with intention folly teat,
My doings to misrepresent,
That book o’ Job he did invent—

And then hie thymes 
Got published in Arabian prent,

To suit the times.
You poets, Bob, are »* the same,
O’ ilk» kintra, age or name,
No matter what may be your aim,

Or yonr intentions,
Malst o’ your characters o’ fame

Are pure inventions.
Bhskspeare mad ghaists and witches plenty, 
Jock Milton, deevile, mare than twenty ; 
Tom Fnck will soon be creuse and canty 

Wi’ Bob the Banter ; 
And yon yoursel’ are mair than vauntie 

O’ Tam O’Shanter.
Your dogs are baith debaters rare,
Wi’ sense galore and some to spare j 
Yes, e’en the verra brigs o’ Ayr,

You gar them quarrel 
Tak’ Ooila ben to deck your hair

Wi’ Scottish laurel.
Yes, Robin lad, for a* your spite,
And taunts, and jeers, and wrsngfu’ wyte,
I fin’, before you end your flight,

And tin your pirn, 
You’re no aa cankert in the bite,

As in the girn.

You sang a] 
It was not si 
The vary th] 
Two lovers a 
They had ns 
Thsy muss J

And did tha 
Did morning 
To see each] 
Alas, on the] 
For Hearts я 
And Love c]
Ah no. thin] 
Some bitter] 

і What was lj 
No more tog 
Remote, pel 
Perhaps the

So strange 6 
No, there’s] 
It is the вяп 
Not Bad, ad 
Not glad, ai 
Like Love,]

ГТШЕ non-resident ratepayer of School District," 
A No. 8 in the Parish of Brunswick, Qaeens Oe, 

Is hereby required to pay to the Secretary of School 
Trustees, SUM 8 Clark, within two (2| months from 
this date the following beck taies, set opposite He 
namcv t'gather with the cost of advertising-$7.00 
(«even dollars), otherwise legal proceedings will be 
taken to collect the same.
Name of Non-resident.
Biram J Clark,

ANOTHER CAR
Now at the station:—

1,500 Bush, P. E. I. BLACK 
OATS;

40 Tons Choice Heavy Feed; 
12 Tons BRAN. <
Lowest Prices to the Trade.

STRAW PAPERp

і
Tear.

■ - 188'. 
- 1882 
_ 1883 
_ 1881 
.. 1886

Amount
Will be sold low before 

storing.

Jiew Dominion Paper Bag Co.,$ 4 96
8П.І8 8. OLiRK,

Secretary to Trustees. 
Erunsaick, Queens Co , N. B., > 1

Ju e 2nd, 1826. f WAIST JOHN. N. B.
maySl_________

C. H. PETERS,McAlpine’s Directory
AND MAP FOR

Charlotte County.

JUNE 9th, 1886. 

BRIGHT SUGARS.
WARD ST., OFF SOUTH WHARF’ 
________________juneg _____ _________

limier ani Mineral Lands, A
"JVTR- Me ALPINE Is now canvssilng for the above 
JYL work and obtaining names and information, 
Intending to make a complete Directory of all pu
ions over twenty y eus ol age. Every person in 
business, ss well as the farmers and fishermen, should 
supply themselves with one, the book and man being

Ihe Map ot Charlotte County Is the first one pub
lished.

The Directory and Map are not only useful for 
residents in the county, but they will be sold abroiid, 
which makes the book valuable tor an advertising 
medium___________________ 4968

ГТШК UNDERSIGNED is prepared to Survey, Ex- 
A ploie, Benoît on, and Market Timber, ■ or 

in the Maritime Provinces of Canada

Beyond the cl 
Two happy' 

Half hid in eh 
Fair types і

O Spring, Spt 
An April-tt 

Till Summer t 
Thrice-welc

When wood s 
Rich garlan 

Then hearts e 
With Sami

The fairest so 
(The deep-bi 

The meadow : 
The placid

Then joyfulli 
Our hearti 

The great On 
The Giver i

170 bbls, WoodEide Sugar—bright,
140 do Moncton do Yellow C, 
270 do Granulated Sugar.

BOTTOM PRICES,

Jerh. Harrison & Co.

Mineral Lands,
Fredericton, 17th£Deeember, 1886.Й For when you think he’s doomed to dwell 

The lang forever mair in hell,
Yon come and bid a kind farewell,

And—Gude be here і

EDWARD JACK.4274

if Ї .
і E’en for the verra dell blmeel’

Let fa’ a tear 1
And, Rob, I’m juet as wae for thee,
As ever thou can’s be for me ;
For 'lees jo let the drink a-be,

I’ll telf my aitb,
You’ll aU gae wrong, and shortly dee

A drunkard’s death ! 
Sure as you mourned the daisy’з fate, 
That fate Is thine, no distant date,
Stem ruin’s ploughshare drives elate,

Full on thy bloom ;
And, crushed beneath the furrow’s weight, 

Shill be thy doom!

THE WEEKLY SUN
U PUBLISHED BY

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANYFOB SALE OB TO LEASE, jne9 (LiKVBBY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
AT THU*wool, iOABFETB

ШЖW DYBD.
£'-! Steam Printing Establishment,1 CITY BUILDING LOTS. Canterbury Street, St. John, N. IL, ‘

Танка:—On# Dollar per sear, liberal inducement 
to Clubs. AddressBRACKETTS BYE WORKS,Apply to

ЛКІВВ.ІТШ,

Daily Sun Office, gt John, Я. B. THE.WEKKLTS8UN, BT. JOHN.M PRINCES* STREET, ITO
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Intercolonial Railway
1886. Funnier Anangement. 1S86,

AN and after Monday, Jane 14th. 1886, 
xz the train, ot this Railway will ran daily (Sun
day excepted) as follows :—

Trains will leave It. John.
Day Express.T 00 a m. 
Accommodation.. - ...........11 00 ». m.
Ixpress fer 8n*ex„___ ...... 4 86 p. ».
Fxprcss for Halifax and Quebec..10 16 p. m.

A Pullman Car runs dally cn the 10.16 p. m. train 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thur d»y and Istnrday, a Pullman 
ear for Montroa), will be a'tacned to the Quebec lx- 
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Pull
man car will be atteched at Moncton.

Trains will arrive at Ste John.
Express from Halifax and Qiebec 6 SO a m. 
fcxpresa from euuex 
Accommodation.. — .
Day Express......

All trains ue run by Eastern Standard Tiae,

D. POTTINGER.
thief Superintendent.

...... 8 80 a. m.
■ •.■ИІ2 66 p. Ш,

„ 6 10 p.m.

Railway Cypkjs,
Moncton, N. В, June 8th, 1886 6928

$500,00

REWARD
KITE mill pay tbf above Bernard for 

* * any eaae of Rjspepals, Elver 
Complaint, Melt Headache, Indies a- 
tloa or Costlveeeea we cannot care
with WEST’S LIVER PILLS, when the 
nireetlons are atrictiy compiled with. 
Large Boxes, containing 30 Fills. 23 
eents, В )> хе» SI.OO. Said by all 
Drjsgfilet».

Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto,
Out 4992

I H I
ForThe
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

AND

KIDNEYS
ІШШЖ f

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dinrectlc Lose of 
Appetite, iDd'geetior, Dyspepsia, Billlouinees, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, tbenmatlsm, all Kirney 
Di-eases, Bcrofola, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Salt Rbeu-n, Eczema, and all It kin Diseases, Head
ache, Pa'pltation ol the Eeirt, sour stomach and 
Heutbnra. Purely v« gel able.

Johh C. Wk.t & Co., Toronto, Ont 
4-92

HEALTH IS WEALTH
Nervi BRAIN

Z?

I

Dr. K. C. Must's Nbhys aid Brain Trratxrnt, 
a gnuantted specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, F.tl, Nervous Nearalgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostration», caused 1 у the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery and decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss cf Power in either sex Involun
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by 
sition of the brain, sslf-abuss or over-lcdulgeoce. 
Each box contains one month’s treat i ent, $1 00 a 
box, or six boxes for $6.00, sent by mail prepaid on 
receipt of price.

over ex-

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv case. With each order receive 1 by us 
for six boxes, accompli tel with $5.00, we will send 
the purchaser cur written gnar&n ee. to refund the 
mrney it the treatment d- ee not effect a core. 6 oar- 
ante ee lamed only H. I). Ho Arthur, Chemist 
and Druggist. St. John. N. B.

4692
*

1

і
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.MH*
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
And every species ot disease arising 
from disordered ZJVXR. KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Proprietors,

TORONTO.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, FLUTTERING
АСІШТУОТ

THE STOMACH
HEART,

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,,

T. MILBURN & CO.,

FREEMA3TS 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their OS. i 
Purgative. Il a safe, sure, and atteetmSk
laatrerer *t wenu 1» Children Cl A delta

o
VT7HEREAS the undersigned have at different 
VV periods suffered loss from puties shooting and 

fishing on the
I1VGLBWOOD КШВ.

building fires, burning up driving camps, etc, etc., 
and doing other damage to the property, In future 
any parties trespassing in any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Muequaeh, 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor ot the law.

JOSHUA KNIGHT,
L. В KMIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus F. Knight 
THOMAS B. JONES.4994
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

Hagyards
■I

Bitters

Blood
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